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THAWS-01 per. year when paid in advance,

$2BO when not paid in advance, and $3,00 when
notitaid beltivit the expTridion of the Year:

Tax-Payers Remember
TAX-Payers romembOrt.,*hen going

to:thif polisms trtesiketfirSirtytitht,
Abolition Ad ministtion hail inereltsed
tlio National ' debt from silty, TO
THRHETHOUSAND MILLIONS OF
DOLLARS.

REMEMBER that Pennsylvaniii's
shareof that Debt is FIVE HUNDRED
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, and that
Centre counties @hire is FOUR MIL
LIONS, SEVEN HUNDRED AND
FORTY FOUR THOUSAND DOL-
LABS, and that the interest od that
amount yearly is TWO HUNDRED
AND TWENT.Y-BIGIITII4O USAND
;SIX HUNDRED ANI) FORTY DOL-
LARS.

REMEMBER, that this is-4514 the
National warricht, and does not include
ihe State debt which isaipwards ofTWO
'HUNDRED MILLIONS %)I? VOL-
LAXS, or the county debt which boun-
ties, relief, and other war taxes has in-
Creased 'to almost TWO HUNDRED
THOUSXNDDOLLARS.

REMEMBER too,'that this debt has
an been,made in theshort Space of four
years, and that NOTHING has been
accomplished, to repay you for the
enormous taxation itfastens upon json.

REMEMBER drat the. (ley way to
stop this frightful increase in the pub-
lic debt, 'and to r,pduce yaw taxes to
Vitti; they were under a Deltoeratie
Administration, is to elotit men who are
opposed to ruining the country for the
sake of SoutheliEgers, 'and of rob-
hing Ice people'to enrich AVoittioice'ii-
tructers.

-

REMEMB IER, Tax-parcts, that' the
%%hole abolition ticket is pledged, to_ a
prthrecution of this infamous, wicked

;war, until "slavery is abolished." 'Re-
collect that they are in favor of taxing,
ofeonfieripting, and if needs be of mur-
dering every one of you, in order to

- freedom.' to —tho—Aiggors- of ito
south.

' Who' Is Reaponsiblec?"

The supporters of A61.111110 LitecOln snit
'negro equality in this place are making

'most:strenuous efforbi to induce the Wien
that were drawn at he late draft, to believe
that, mar Uounly Umumissiopere eYe tO
blame for it, justas if the} were eontroling
the administratiOn, or could have a draft..
take puce whenever they wanted it. They`
blame them for not offering.a Ninety Mb:
tient to buy substitutes to fill the onOla of
the county. Now, we cannot seeivhnt right
they have to do• any tench b Ting. The
matter.of fillingquotha 3atiti !Ceel4 left to the

;townships at tonttltrerreWeettli'd'reftli. This
was not a county affair—it Was left entirely
tolbe bilk-era 4—Me loatihships, the 'School
Directors, Constable, &c.

Our oounty has been run in debt almost
wo hundred t housand, dollars paying boons

ties and 7 chefs, to keep ip this abolition
*sr, saying nothing at all about its share of
,the national and Slat o debt Every part isle of
.)property in it is mortgaged for more than
half its vales to pay the debt. and why,
under heaven any one should wont it in-
creased still more, we do not Imo*. We
are certain the tax payers do not, althongh
'a few abolition -pettifogers who eke oat
,miserable existence in this term would try
to make them believe that it• ;rebid To to
heir benefit. ••

The people know that the abobribia party
u responsible :fir the draft, mid if they wont

another one to fake place inside of six months,

they will vote (lie Abolition ticket, every than

Wpm it Is ilk favor of coniforipting and tat-
Ng the white people Of 4he North FA owlet. to
eve freedom to the nifers of the Sontil.

akimbo*lsiah yewill Hive
IfPm Watt more DRAFTS vote for

Stephen F. Wilsou, who it In favor of pros-
ecuting this wig until the South abandons
'slavery, and its inhabitants exterminated.

If you Wait INCREASED TAXATION
'vote for Stephen F. Wilson for Congress
'who, will sustain all measttees calculated to
oppress the people.
,If you want NEGRO EQUALITY elect

Rtephen F. Wilson to Congress, who is an
ardent admirer of the doctrines of Sumner,

Grselwand other radaiesl Abolitionists.
If you prefer WAR to PEACE cant your

votes foaStephen F. Wilson who will in no
oast go for Peace until the South consents

"abandonment of slavery."
ft gou aro opposed to DRAFTS, TAXA-

TION, NEGRO tQCALITY anti WAS, then
yote,for

THEODORE WRIGHT
',rho is fel UNION end PEACE on the
terms embranesi in den. 14 ,1cCLEcestes letter
sfneeepreaStel

-3,--.--mTtirn out

Derseerstonf "Old Centre" thin in tho
aid-opportunity*o will have ofappeal-
ing toyou before the election. The des-
tiny ofour country will be sealed before
ibis time next week. tt is in your hands
and by propel' °forts all will be'right;
through neglect you niqbe loreandfali.
Oar own courou it more &wend a doubt,
of*in.vicar& qfa thounessi caliont-
V for Democracy and Naoe, but we
mum makeit an large is possible in or-
der that a gkrrioun -victory will crown
our efforts in the State: Let Pennsyl-
vania gofor theDernOeraoy on Tuesday
*at, and election in No-
vember is secured. Turn eel thea—go
to the lb& ear and remain there all
Ay. You oinwork at the polls as well
* elsewhere. Ifany your neighbors is

• Award aboutboonrieg; go for them.-
.n't loose • vote,

AtiNttu.—The wity to put muslin up tO
Mk dollars )std, is to shot S. F. Itilsort to
Codkress. .

Ws/oh Th
At We gieeditied last week, we now,givi

full snd comiletet list of theLoyol Leignerh
secret vigilance Committee in this County.
Somefew of the mdit 'timed we know Will
pot work with&OM, u they have openly de-*
olared their intention to support the Demo-
oratio'C'andiditeh. ¶'here are °There, how-
ever. a large majority of them, chosen on
account Of their awe, to do the dirty
work of a dirty and contemptible craw of
olica-seeking, negro equalising beings, who
are handed together in earet leapt!, alwort
to oppose everything that is honest, honor-
able or patriotic: , Freemen of 'Centrecoun-
ty, read the names appended 'below, and
then deoido whether such individuals shell
control' yofir votes on, Tuesday, next. Wo
give them to you for the purpose of plating
you on guard, that you may know who and
what they are, when they ask you to veto
thn.A.bolltion ticket. -They are the hirelings
of Abraham Lincoln, men whom "Green.
baeks-"7-ctutttuj-, and4rham any ecrntrols•
Beware of them! They would enslave the
labcirer with taxes in order to free the negro°.
Listen not to them?

Bellefonte Borough:—Geo. ()rams, W. S.
Tripptez Strover, F. S. Wilson, and S,,
M. Irvin.

:Renner Tetrwthip.—W. If. Longwell, Robt.
Kendall. (leo. Dale, J, M. Kepheart and
Daniel,Keller.

Boot• Toirruhip.--,Pr. J. M. McCoy; 11.
P. Trctiyulny, Ira Fisher, H. A. Brew and
Austin Itlaings. t, •

Bit: route .Tbletiship.—Wm. Stewart, Jae.
K.Boak. Michrtelh, Jacob Craft and
Deter Eter

Curtin Totnship.-3ohn Packer, Jacob
V. Knoll. A. S. Tipton, John P. Delman and
John Robb.

•Fergyam Totethhip —Prof.• J. E. Thoniam,
:14tilitt Maser, sr., Chas. D. Miller, Jones
Laporte and Mortimer Longtre/J;

Gregg Township —lt. It Duncan, .John
Ritinehoart, WM. F. lienrich, Bohn MOClita-
luck and Mork° W. Dunkle,.

Haines Tounuhip.--Ja.l I'. (.oimrne, Thos.
Motorman, David Crape, 11. 13 Mussinna
and Wm. H. Stover.
, Jfaljmoon Tole*dap —Jacob Daniels. •Ja-e u. I ly, Irtiverlsart;-A-r--Surrair-Tin

//nrris Tbu,hahlp.- -D. A. Stewart, W: W.
Leech, Thos. Dee, Moses Thompson and
Daniel Hess.

llovOtif Itorthot-L-Raert C-4cles.4antes
)lalurfre'y, Xlox. Knoll, Jacob Baker ;and

lloward 2"orrualiip.—Wm. P. Ltaeas, Sam:l
W. Pletcher, Peter C. Johnson; John Hughes
niUl Dasvhll.l. Pletcher.

//11,81on ravn,hy ,—Vile: 1. Thompeon. Jno
!lenders

hod .Too. '

• Lrber y Tianalup.-t—Datt'l Kuhns, Art hur
ro;reenutn, John Liggm, Wut. F. Courier and
Robert %LHin.,

.1/ aripu. Tow/i.thip McMunignl, Jno. 1
McCithnorit, Wm. 11. Swanzey, J. 14. Johia-%1
sun mid W. 11. Smyth.

tier ntrtexhip.--Harry Strollertier, Juo.
Burkort, Iticrly, Pan') Strover and

Itetthen Grim.
Milegburg P. Shops,. J

NI! Green. Ityman, JAW) !lAA and
11Iles.
Ybu•nahip —Wm. F. Thompson. I'.

B. \Vaddle.,Samq-P (fray, bus. Chankbers
and Caleb Kepheart.

Penn terns/op.—M. P. I'. 11llsser, Sane'
Otto, B. 0. Doininger, John F9OlO and I). A

Potlrr town/flu! I.—Jas. Thompson, Andrew
Gregg, Benj. Hutton, Sam'l Van Tries and

ottra Hutchinson.
Rush totrashtp.—Owen llnnopck, 111.0ht.

140„ Aditifs, that Ha oand D.

snowahoe fouliship.—Satn'l T. Lucas,. F.
I'. Ilurxstnhl. Windy Itolmes, Adam Criss-
man and 1). W. Wea'ver„

crrhw townsNy —Wm 'Sliortlidge, Jos*
Weaver, Noah Musser, Jos. Coady and Au
drew tiwnrtz.

Tqylor totrnship.-143anard Merryman
George 7tfarkley, Stephen 11. MeMonign
Geo. Boyer and Andrew Nearhoff.

lima 1010114hip. I.lexander, Peter
Bush, Geo. Il:rover, John Alexander, Geo.
Ingram.

Maw.,lle Borough.—.l. N. itastekil, henj.
Rich, Thos. Parsons, It. T. Downing, Dr.
Jas. Illatir. ,

Walker intrnAlp.—llenry McEwen. Jef
ferann Lander. W. W. Rogers, T. D. Rupert
-and Lesly Gordon.

11-orth Mirashtp.—Sanyl Osman, ,Elias
Thrace. Samuel.Pattoa, Watt. Campbell and
C. Beckwith.

TH IL °musts V.:S.kortos.—The import_
once of the October 'election cannot he over
estimated. Every mat Who .desifee the suc-
cess of "Little Mao" In Noventher, should
Vote the Democratic ticket in October for up-
An Itdepends our success in November. Do
A6t Yob deceived by the "loyal," who are now
ii,etging you to vote their ticket in October,
and.then saying that they will not objMit tq
your voting for McClellan iu November,
for their object is simply to re-elect Lincoln
and they wish to accomplish that in lux In
direct war which they mined abcomplish
directly. Let every friend Of McClellan be
on the alert and be jeady for the first fight
jor position in October, and should we suc-
ceed in capturing the' enemy's out-work
in October, we can pour hot shot into their
camp in November, and conquer without
the loss of a man. Remember ! Every vote
east against the Democratic ticket in October
Is a vote cast against "Little Mac," and in
favor of "Old Abe."

GOOD Fon THAT L3AD.-A gentleman
who cams down en the 'spacial train from
Tyrone yesterday morning, to attend the
Abolition... Mats "Meeting," informs us that

vote was taken on the train and tha t
McClellan, hatT4s of a majority." It must
be remembered that tiffs Wan was eliditir
eapeciallyf to bring Abolitioriista to the
meeting, and that it carried Men itf that
stampfree of cAame. flow are Yeti Abra-
ham

It has been gravely siiggested to
ue, that Mr.:Tilden. who is his own candi-
date for Congress, should rather prefer his
claim forte birth in the Treasury. Ho is
reiorted to have capacity for that sertiee,
as at present conducted, whit* Clark and
Henderson Night ehvy. Ab, Stephen I
thou treasure! had this been suggested, to

thee, ienteadof ue, what a noble thing
Pessenden.!,---what atniefortnne to us.

ilgyi.All who are in favor of.,entrusting
their-property, the county falai, the assesq,
went oftaxes, &o.; tohonestittuiOmnipotentam.hands,hands, will vote for am. L. Gray for Com-
missioner. He comes from the ranks of
the people, sad'not from a politoal den; and
he will therefore have a jealons sysel uPhdthe inteinet of the people, .

Look out for Iles in the Central
Prom of this week. The publishers are
keeping It back untill the last moment,
when•theriwill bi ,ao opportunity to con-
tradict them. .

Oue.ef liap_irdiddMiL.uopnlar_Memonstra-
tlittis ever witnessed in Centre county came
off ill this plane on Monday last, Oct. Bd.
The friends at Constethtional liberty, ral-
lyierg to the tipport of McClellan and Pen-
alitiAt came from ell'perts of the -county,
until our town was overflowing withpeo-
ple, and the crowd could only llfe siambeged
by thousands. the prrocessien, 'composed
'ofalmost every land of vehicles as it passed
tfiroligh the various ifriels of our Borough,
presis'ntedit spe'etscle truly inspiring to the
really 'Marietta who desire to see our coun-
try relieved from the incubus of Abolition-
ism which has been weighing us' down for
the last four years. The various flags,ban-
ners, and emblems,decorated and inscribed
with various instructive, amusing and • ap-
propriate mottoes, presenteds truly 'spiri-
ted and brilliant appearanoe. We regret.
that our space willinot permit us to give a
full deaoriptJon of the procession which
thronged the streets from 10 o'clock till
noon. At one o'clock the mass o( people
proceeded by Millers,Brass Band from
Look "Maven, marched to am.North end of
the town where the stand had been erected.
The meeting was then organized by the
election of the following' officers. ,

kriSSID 'NT,
.lohn T. lloover,Bellefonto Borough

vics httEslDEsrft
Daniel Derr, Bellefonte Borough
John MaDermot, Bellefonte, do,
John Bing, Voionville do. -
Andrew Murry. Mileeburg do,
Balser Weber, Howard do,
Win. Marks, Bogga township, ,
John Moorman, Boggs, do,
Daniel Houser, Benner do,
Cliarles Witmer Benner do,
Barnhart, Viedhefli3r, Burnside do,
Joseph McCloskey, Curtin do,
Fredrick Krumrine Ferguson do,
.I(ihn B. Mitchell, Ferguson do.
lobn 0
Jared B. Fisher, Gregg do,

ulebn-Haddermsmcilwfwerr - -

Thomas Yatich Haines do,
Samuel Gilliland, Haines do,
.James Prim, Haines da,.--
Capt. Joba A. Hunter, Half Moon do,
John Campbell, Huston do,
Capt. Henry Dopp, Howard do,
Ephraim Gloat, Howard do,
SimonLingle, Liberty do,
Campbell Deicing Liberty do,
Henry Ahnrcr, 711iles do,

Wolf, Mites-do:- -
-

John Garbrich, Marrion do,
tweknoefrost do,

Henry Rrunirine, Venn do,
.lacob Eisenhuth, Penn do,
Major John Neff, Potter do,
Colonel Wtn. litre Potter do,
O. W. Rumbarger, Patton do,
Wm. Riddle 'Rush dn,
Dr. Chorlesß. Foster, Rush do, -
John Hoy, Spring do,
Robert Ifelihurn, Spring do
James 1:2410, Snow Shoe do,
Wm. }loll, Taylor dd,
John Coperihaver, Taylor do,
Geo. L. l'elers, Union do,
Michael Shaffer, \Volker do,
11. P. Pontius, Walker do,

• Phillip Williams, Worth,
SECRETARIES.

P. (?ray Meek, ; Fred. K.
Knriz, John P. Mitchell, Reuben MoKee,
John Foster, John Curley, Col. Reuben
'Keller, Dr. B. R. Vanyalsay, Alexander
Sample, Dr. John M. Ilush. A. C. Wittier-
Wright, Jesse L. Test, Wm. Allison Jr., A.

Geary, Sohn Rarieh, John Miles and
henry Noll.

Afterlhe meeting was thus fully organ-
ized, the President appointeded John 11
Orvis, and S. T. Shugert &gm. a oohnnitteo
to escort the diztinguisho4 speakers who
were in town from the Cumming's .House to
the meeting, On tho return of the Com-
mittee, Mr. Orvis in a few appropriate re-
marks, introduoiLl to the vast assemblage
the Iron: 'Wm. Bigler, ex-Oovernor of the
State.

Notaing less than a full and literal Re-
port of the magnificent speech of GOT. Big-
ler which lasted for over two hours, could
give our readers who were not present at
the meeting a correct conception of the
great merits of this unusually able and
brilliant effort Of one of ilia greatest states-.
men, and ablest men of the nation. Ile re-
viewed the proceeding of CongreAO daring
the session of 1860-1, and fastened the
responsilfility for the rejection of the Crit-
tenden compromise and all other measures
df adjustment and conciliation upon the
leaders of the Reptibli4n party so clearly

t,lint the saiacegenationistb who heard him
writhed most terribly. lle then traced the
history of this Administration and clearly
clenupstrated that its entire policy tended
directly to prevent the restoration of the
Union, and to scent.° the establishment of a
despotism. At the conclusion ofone of the
ablest speeches to which we ever listened,
the Loch HavOn litud entertained the vast
audience with a mitt:die air.

Hon. Samuel H. Reynolds of Lancaster
was next introduced, and in his usual clear
forcible 'and eloquent manner, addressed
the assembled 1116(11906for orhr ad hour. Our
space;rill not permit us kr giie even a
synopsis of this speech ofone ofthe' most
talented and promising - young democrats of
the old Keystone- State, After ' Mr. Rey-
nolds had concluded the ineetingadjourned
to re-assemble in the Court House in the
evening at coven o'clock.

etaning theCourt House wait tumid-
ed to its utmost capacity, ,notwithstanding
mast of the crowd had left town after the meet-
login the afternoon. Noode pretleht will
probably ever forget, the rich intellectual
treat he had atithat cloottsion. Mr. °oils
introduced F, Pillsburry, of Maine,
who addressed the crowded house for near,

ly three hours. Although exceedingly cor-
teous and gentlemanly toward his ' political
opponedte, eff: Pillaburry poured forth a
ibry torrehetlf dloquentte, argument and
logic which held the audience spell bound
during the entire speech, and swept with
resistless force every candid person who
heard thim. !naiads and arguments fell
like Itl46odtand shell In the camps of the
coedit, sifeitaiiig confusloil add dimity
among their shattered ranks. It
Will be longare thb eitisens of Centre °Mut.
ty forget this yisitfrom such' a gallant son
ofthe Pixie Tree State:

After mifeie gy the elegant Band, the
meeting adjourned with snob cheers for our
ticket and the speakers, as made the very
Welkin ring. - .

Von' the with!. DemocraticTicket.

2d. Because be lives in Tinge county,
and ea the owl-tenth pi-ley', if noother,
Tioga Is entitled to ride' over the united
wishes, Maims and detnaidrof the people
living-in the otherfour countiesof the district

3d. Because he-lives in Tina county,
and Tioga comely is settled by Yankees,
who, at this important orisie of our history
are presumed to know, Solely and exam=
vilely, what is to be done and how to do it.

4th. Because he lives in Tinge county,
and it was thought in Tioga county that a
talented and capable gentleman like Mr.
ArinitroWg-inlght-nolproperry repreicat herr
in the Repelilican House ofBepresentatves.

6th. Because he lire! in 'Pings county,
and Tinge county is in Pennsylvania, and
Pennsylvania needs him and -bags for him.
She wants "smart" men. He is "smart."
She wants a pettifoggers to' advise the
Chairman of the Committee on Wigs and
Means. Thaddeue frill he pleased with
SleVihen. lie likes &Sven*.

&marine he little in Tioga county,
and Ceitre county Rollublicaus being some-
what distant, it•was not thought worth while
to consult their wishes.

7th. Because he lives in Tins, Bounty,
and his name is Wilson. Massachusetts
bee sent a Wilson. lie has distinguished
himself. Tioga would send her Wilson,
lie might distinguitth himself. 110 has an
excellent Harrisburg reputation fors basis
to build on. Refer to flov. 'Curtin of ariy
other man, except a man with a Harrisburg
reputation.

Rth. BecauspjuLlinti_in_li .
9th. Beentiae in Tioga he lirev.

WOULDN'T WAVE TOE TJIEM.—The old flag
which formerly belonged to the Cllizens of
Bellefonte, was in some manner or other got-
tenhold °thy the Abolitionist, and flung to
the breeze on the morning of the Democratic
Mass Meeting. It was put up seeress the
stress justbelow the magnificent one, the
iferniaret-aliiiiiiedbut- a reWlanieFfs'e-
fore,in order, if possible to hide iiMcCiel.
lan and Pendleton." It waved -beautifully
overthe heads of Denzo'cracy alt they pass-
ed and repassed -under it on Mcuday last.
and continued to wave proudly, until yester-
day morning, just when the abolition pro-
cession began entering town wit heat a par-
ticle of wind to tear it, droppedto plow no if
ashamed the party ghat had run it up. or
determinednot to float, for those Who had
called it a "flaunting lie." Farewell "old
flag" we honor, we admire you. Dotterhang
in shreds froin every rope and pole Than he.
the omblemefa manse unjust as Aboli-
tionism.

—The Abolition mass-meeting in this,
placion Thursday lila wasa complete finale
in every respect. After spending hundreds.
of dollars to get up a,-"grand demontra-
tion,— they-were -not able to raise more than
a respectable township meeting, Not a single
speaker that was advertised was present, and
they were compelled to listen to trie ravings
of the '49uspender puller," the dry jokes of
a "seaptedlar," and the silly twaddle of the
warhoof the N. E.Eluireh in this place.
Their delegation (wagons, horsemen, foot-
menan all) reached round but one square.
It wasciti out-pouring of their party though,
a full show of their strength. They bad
everybody hero they could get, and still did
niot have one half the meeting they had last
year. There was no. enthusiasm, no cheer-
ing, nonothing, but long faces, and hopeless
countenances.

—'Every man his .own Lawyer"—
”Every man his own Doctor"—and "ErifY
man his own Tax-payer"—are terms to

thetinind, of man attaches some inde-
finite meaning. But it bath been reserved
to a Tioga county gedlolts-to distkver, that,
despite of every other man, "every man
may be his qwn Congressman." With the
rare tact, peculiar to the Yankee mind, the
inventor is about to test the value of his
invention, by driving it four abreast,
through the unsubstantial Lbrlo of the
Republican organisation in this Congres-
sional District. Its sport.

Jabs' The Lino Antics, es in olfset to the
many changes thatare taking place in favor
of M'Clellan, are also publishing some re-
cent accessions tcrtheir rank& The !atill is
a coot. one. Thel say that the ',coolness"
between Governor Curtin and tho Adminis-
tration has been warmed up a little, and that
the GovernorWill support old Abe. They
annolittoe tills witha great flourish of trum-
pets. *hata Wonderful accession this is!
Curtin for Linitoln In' the saokwoods
they to doubt porquade thepeople that Cur-
tin has •always been a "lifelong Demo-
crat."

—lf our readers are ditiappointed at not
finding allot of she conscripts brads issue
of the WATCHMAN, they must put the bllame
on thoseto Whom it rightfully belongs. We
asked the Assistant Provost Marshal for a
list, and ho answered that they would allow
none to be published. Notititlistanding this
dfs did dui befit td secitrdorti, with the deter-
mination to publish it, whether ho allowed
it or not, but &Hod. Papers in other dis-
tricts of the State were furnished complete
reports, butit seemsthose in authority want
to keep thoperopre of this regionin the dark,

Tmc Nsw Mannarto.—Take 1 from. 4
Mid 6 are left:

Zrampte—Subtraot 8 Repot)lieut. Confer-
eee from Lyooming, Clinton,' Centremud
Potter, who Toted for Aftastrong, from 2
Renublioan oonferees. from Tioga, who rote
for Wilson, and the result is a majority of
10, making the nombuttion of Wilson unan-
imous.

The beauty of the system Is spintrettt—-
anybody may do it, who hes • •Ready
Reokoner," andc•n sing palms 4140his nose.

. Itateousor then you yotolbr Steppe
F. Wilson, you vote to jittiotwthe "war.'6l "slavery, id abogshed, Okla for adiAti ivory-law esoutte. •

To Erb Wm W. "kr, Beltsfonte,—Bir:
The Control Pints' of Sept. Mt' Con-
traltos lettiir of pore than a column, signed
br 36a sad saressed to myself. The 111-
leged reason for thus publicly addressing
me through apartisan political newspaper,
is the receipt by yea-from-meet-att-entroet
from a published sermon-of
roll, aroompinied by a note oflest, than
three lines, directing your attention Isakthe
extract and to which note I did riot at
my propos name. '

That I had no tiesice_to4sunaserany &gen:
ey in sending the eifract yoti ,hest-from the
fact that. I avowed it to a member or yoqr
congregation. who trees with your, politi-
cal sentiments, and whom I knew full well,
would not rest until you had received the
information. That I didnot desire to inluro.
your °harm:let or reputation you must have
inferred from the fact that the extract and
note wore rent tolesand not to any third
person; (the mil member of your Gunge.-
gation above referred to,• alone {sing Cog-
nizant of it,) pito atone gave it, pilft/teitp.—
Were yotir soothes for so doing pure - and
unselfish, such as should &deist° ehristian
minister? Thbee unfriendly to you may
say, with some plausibility, tbet your ob-
ject was to gaiwsolortety,,end to obtain
some ephemerid vulgar popularity among
those who sympathise with dour pelitlealt
opinions. Bed joy thought my ?Irene° he
heinous and desired my reformat on, wonld
it not have been more in accordance with
the teachings of the Apostles had you.catne
tomeprivately and atteraPed to convince
me of my error

And would you not have been more likely
to sueeeed than in the course you chose ?
I am afrahlltei. sir, that there is some feel-
ings of worldly pride and vanity still in
yourheart notwithatanding your professions
of spit itual mindedness. You object to the
terurtt blood-thirstatr which I applied, to-
your course. When you are usuig all your
infilienite;both publicly end privately to in-
duce men to go to var. what you advocate
a still further, prdsecution of this war which
his.alreadY made a hundred thousand wid-
owe and three hundred thousand orphan's;
when you oppose.all measures of concilia-
tion and compromise which -would bring
peace and union to our distracted country ;
when you rejoice and gloat over battles in
which tens of thousands of lives have been
lost, and a greater number of once vigorous
and manly forme have been mangled ; is the
term "blood-thirsty" too baish to charac-
Terra-your course-01--"t Int 1.,u chat;
A1f..112-NOil11". I,`C.V, Atu.-1149P1.-
for many years have been' working' assidu.

'Dusty to stir up in the-minds of our people
feelings of hatred and bitterness towards
the Smith. Whiles portion of tho--thstith-

. ern clergy, of the Bishop Polk school, pur-
sued a similar course in that section ; and
now in the midst of a ,igantic civil war
brought upon the country in a greet measure
by your respective efforts; R•01 milieu n mil-
lion of Amerman' citizens in battle errayt
Artatapdtag_ epoe_th ezrea-e__l2yj nitof one
huge, monstrous, grave, put, and your cler-
ical co-workers North and Month are stand-
ing behind t hese yierigoading them on and
litterally pushintt them by thousands into
the tomb, And this work of death' von call
the labors of the chriation ministry Your
Divine Master repreraanded a chosen apostle
for desiring lo revenge an insult and wrong
by resort te the swor& You teach that
bloodshed and murder is the° appropriate
punishment for those whom you hate. The
founders of the religion you profess taught
"peaceon eartlepnii good will to man." lin
teach war on eafth and hatred toward your
•fellow mortals. Yet you claim to be anam-
bassador of the Prince of Pewee, who de-
sires reconcilihtion with, and. _the salvation
of, all the sons anddanghters,of Adam.

You say than am "arrayed against the
lawful government of the land." In this
you violate the command. "Thou shalt

, not bear false witness against thy neigh-
bor." lam not now nor never have' been
arrayed against the Government. I love
the Government of this country, and the
oonstittition. laps tthd ietstitnlione establis-
hed by our fathers and' li-unseated to its
for preservation. I have always obeyed
the laws euacted, and punctually paid all
taxes aesessed agninst me. I have trequen•
tly in the peat and shell probably, frequen-
tly in the future diesprove of acts of Ad-
ministration. You have done the same
I have allays been iii favor of sustaining.
and carrylbg put in pied faith espry provi-
sion of the federal, constitution, and every
.law made in confornlily to its. principles
Can yorti truthfully say the intim of your-
eel(' Have you, mit hated and vilified
that provision of the constitution,' require-
ing the rendition of fugitive slaves and
nll the laws enacted to secure that result ;
Have you always given a hearty support to
all 'tars aull other measures of tho govern-
ment?

Yotellity rlm a politician and an office
-seeker, while you aro a simple Minister of
the gospel. 1 have never held nor sought
an office in my life, nor have I taken any
greater iotere.st in politics then I believe
any good either Should. But of what gos-
pel. pray, are you a minister ; 'surely not
of the gospel of peace, .

'-You preach the gospel of murder,
And way for lust's kingdom to come."

You speak of the herd of rebels," in
centre county applying it to thoe'e who differ
from you in polities, Is this ;‘n exhibition
of the chrlstain charity you learn from the
Bible ?

Ilad you in the pulpit on the salril.l; dpy,
preached and prated, my own political sen-
timents, instead of those entertained by
Garrison, Philips and other infidel aboli•
tionists• I should have been as much (Ll*-
fended es I was; for when I go to'cburch it
is to bear preached "Christ and hint ern-
ciOed," and not la hear a dissertation upon
either side of any political questions.

You regret that I am not a ohild, that I
might grow wiser as I grow older, we are
balk young, and I hope to learn, and. int:
prove constantly as 1' advance 'in years.
As you can yet hardly claim infallibility
and, perfection, there is doubtles much
room for your own improvement.

As I have never made a profession of re-
ligion, bare no great natural eapasity and
possess but the mold limited acquirements.
I cannot presume as yOu did td offer advice,
but will commend to your serious consider-
ation, the following advice given by the
apostle ,Paul, tq a young chripta:a minister:
let. Tim. Gilt. chapter:

..Letas. many servants as ill's under the yoke
count their own mutters worthy of all hopper, li
that the name of God and his doctrine bohnot
blasphemed. And they that bare believing
masters, let them not despise them, because
they orebrliterii • but rather do them service.
because they are laithfull and beloved partakers
of the benefit. These thingsjeach anti exhort.yony mats each otherwise, and consent not t o I
wbolesom words, even the words of our Lord
Jesus Christ, and to the doctrine which is &emir,'
ding to godliness; HO is read, kaowisig moth-
fag, bet doting about questions and strifes of
words. whereof cometh envy, strife, railings,
evil scinnlstagi, percent disputing of men of
corrupt minds, and destitute of the trntb, o*p-
p/wingthat gain is godliness : frosts seal with.
drew/fret'!"

• • Lam Severead Sir
Respectfully yoUrs ho

ii. ittUnB,
119/lettalle. 7•September 29th, 18844

1_
vol. thoseof-you, follow Miens, Who

desire the regioiitti and exiimittfittiree &a .
of the oougly to be wader the care of -an
honeit, taii °ow:mesa ej will
vote ftIT JOHN ai Auditor:
Ile. is the pimple's aromiuee, tied he 'will
&M id dietpeopleoltilevesL.Vote for him.

-Corral.' Al Twos,* (11writ—Fixtheri
who want to geo!lielliw di,tho.LA lkonoqrstle
price 'at...Am:lvo mai per ; pooh & wjit--lote
or tis Ihumoorsiio oiadidl4lll.

aIIANDPATRIOTIC DEMONURATION.
OL-11-03071143,33 A WAZZ.

3,000 FERMI:WY_ iN COUNCIL.; .

Teo Reasons Why- Wilson Thinks° He
Should be Congressmen, andorty Ceti-
tie County Republleeni OUght toToth*
fur Him.

let. Bettause fie lives_in, Tioge'eoy,
and which is asNraphioally siPitisted'from
the middle Counties of PeiMaylvanii, .in
@soh aManner au to give's 'piquant diver-
sity of Interest and of opinion among his
constituents. . ,

A Subscriber," sad perhaps _weir
wishing friend, writes Os to inquirie "why
we advertise patent medicines." We will'
here and now answer -hied that..we do nat.
One readerai are aware thatfer years we ax.:
eluded everytlilhg of the sort, and the
only aoeining entiePtitin that we *tow of Is
the advertisement of hr. J. U. kyon: k Co.'s
remedies, which now stands in our columns.
If our friend does not knew wo will inform
him that !belie See Aka "peewit" or Ilanie•
ceet medicines. Their composition has been
trestle'spublicly known as any other soientif
to fact, and has mbreoverhati this spproval
of the highest medioal authoritTie the lied

whist affords us perhaps still greater
contldenee in their worth is our pericioal.,
knoittedge of the man who mikes them and
Die 'results that have followed ffom their
usa ; resUlta all familiar to..our readers and
to the whole rothmunity joss they are to
ourselves.

VALI:I4\IILN •NP CO*V;Sllol.—_-21frper1.8
llroneJual rrodus," are widely known as as

Admirable remedy for Bronchitis, Hoarse-
Tess. Coughs, and other troubles if 'ire
lhroar andfungs. They are of kreut value
for the pirpose for which they aredesigned,

• mot it 'build be known that while.they are
usually arid TileSsaSt Milescious,they contain
no burtful ingredients:, 6lit,say satali-Untea
be used with porfeet.safety:

HOGAIL THIRTY etsrs.---Thirty cents per
pound is 8. F. lillsou's pries fur sugar
snitch used to sell fur eight. Nlschmics
and laboring men who mould rather. limy
'thirty Gouts. tlyn eight fo'r sugar,
will rote the Abolition T.cktf,

THE Noels Or roAL --MI poor men who
ward the price of coal %%used,' earl have
their wishe, gratified hy rottag the Aboli-
thou ticket.

If you w Lrat your, .doily debt inerrined
sma hundred thous.4nd dollnrs, role fo'r
John Foster, for commissioner.

IRM2MMffIi
Wlsilewlorrhart-----www—leaskiter..ao ................to
it•Yeeue
Qum I.3l:willed, do
Salt, - du
Harley ' •
Buck wheat, • do
Clove. ....... ...dd
Putatoca, do
Lard.........per pound...
Bacon,
Tallow,

-4-Itlvz,:•
.. '1 60

..... 1,40

Put ne

Eggs,
l'lnstor, grout 4 por too, .

:!.!/..,...111 NOTICE , •

1165
, ..6Y

24)
2f,

• -2C
17.0(1

.714r. Rye Ave Emu.—Prof. J. Isaac", M. D..
Oculist end A urist.' formerly of Leyden, Hof-
land, is locatpd at No. Si 1 Pine St., Pitifeitigl..
potin. where persons afflicted with drew of
the gyr or Ear will be scientifically tPellid4 led
cured, if curable. fitily,,Artiffeval tyre inserted
Without vain. No ch.rgea made for examine-
Don. The Medical faculty Is invited, as b,O has

o secrete in his mode of treatment.
July I,

DO YOU WISH TO DE CVWED
Dr. Duchan's English Sp cific

Pill cure, in hiss than :10 days, the worst cases
of Nervousness, Impotency, Premature Denny,
Seminal Weaknesy. Insanity, and all Urinary,
Sexual and NeryLus Affection', no matter from
what cause produced. Price, Ono Dollar per
box. Sent, post-paid, by mail, on receipt of
an order. One Box will perfect the cure inmost
cases. Address

S. BUTLER,
GOOOrN4 427 liroadway,r Noor York.

■ug3-3m

RD. it. Wikremmarri—Denr Sir le your
permissio I wish to say to the readers of your
pallor that 'will send, by return bail, to all
who wish it, ree, a recipe, with Cul dirvalons
for making an sing 4, snuple reg able balm,
that will offectua emote. in days, Pim-
ples, blytehoo, Tan, tail all impuri-
ties 14 ttio, 4kin, Imai tog tho maw soft, clear,
entooth and busman].

I will also mail freo to thins having 13ald
Heads. or Bare Races, simple direction and in-
formationAMU, will enable them tostart a full
growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or Mous-
tache. in less than 30 days.

All application answered by return mail with-
out charge.

Reopertfally yonra.
THOS. F. CJI A PSIA

aug.3-3m SBl Broadway. Now York
A CARD TO THE SUFFER I NO

Swallow to or three hogsheads 'of "linchu,'
"Tonic Datum,"" •liaridiparillts," "Nerve's,' A
t1(10t08, " ake., ko., end alter youyre sobs,
tied with the result, then try one box of Old
Doctor Buchan's English Specific Pjlls--and be
restored to health and vigor than thirty
days. They amt purely veritable, pleasant totake, prouipA and salutary is their effects, on the
111.-Sven-down and •shalSopini, conetitutisin.. did

and,young oait.take them, with itrlvantec,i. fm-
ported and sold intim l 4 Nod States only by

JAS. S.IIUTLIER, ,

No. 427 Broadway. Non York.
-.Mis.-Agivnt for the Unite() Waxes.

P. E.—A box of Pills, securely packed, will
he mailed to any address on receipt of price.
which is One.Dollar, post paid—money refund-
gd by the Agent if entire satiefektion is antcoven. angs-11n

NEW ADVERTSEMENTS:

EXECUTOWS SALE.
Will be expend In 1 'Alio oak', at

the Court House in the porottgh tif Bellefonte.
on Saturday the 22nd day of Octobbr next, the
following real Mato:

Ono hundred and fifty acres of land., snore or
leas, situate in Benno r townithip,adiefning ands
of T. K. Knox, IL Brokerhoff and others, tht'
greater part of which ie cleared. end iiya_good
state Of ealtivation, whlCh are erected a
stone house, barn, sawmill and other buildings.

ALSO, One lot in the Borough of Balitif.ll4l,
eighty feet (runt on Penn Street, extendipel9pitt
one hundred Ansi fifteen feet to Beetitor alleys
and boundodon the South by Pike ally,and on
thoNorth by lota oenppied by B. Galbraith, W.
Cook and D. Bollinger, on which is erected a
fame carriage hover.

ALSO, One other lo„. bounded pn thp South_
by Diehep Sifeet;hylut SfDiun'l Ilarri`i on the
East, on the West by lot of J. D. Turner, nod
on the North by high Street, containing two
acres and one hundred and forty-ono porches.

TNNMS.—One-half of the purchase money
to be paid at the eonfirmation of the sale, and
the residue In one year thereafter, with interest
to be secured by bond and mortgage. •

ONO. Ll MORTON.
Er. of Hannah Vandyke.

4
lopt.3o—ts

SELF-BEAU-MTOANS. '

Lddlow'n Patent Self Sailing
Pettit Joti chin len at rioter Bret,Men-
chants will bp seppltaint Mounifsetureee Orient,
Those Jars have 14'0 ,0 loPorlaf to on °them

DISSOLUTION OF PARINVRON" •

Notioito bereby Niaf. the
eolintnieteltip,hotetifore enietingbetwoen J. C.
Stone and SAL Mjevt by .11114 e Oat beenitlb-solvtki iiittualcommit of wboth WtiOot The
business will leentaftecjaeoglottedi
111.youjto hiving atreittnedpuopoyoloot .ot all
odbolUro and the collection of ell ontiteading
accounts.

STONN,
sep3o-3t. Aq.."" u.*cm

A-' STRATORI3. ti9TiCE.li

1
• of • tabtateatlett ea the

h•TiOit " • •
:/ar.fj,.. • 44;filtiattiFythem.mp llettklHlL

tr
ligg? • "

=EI

--We print bolOw-a'eaumnOfDein-
.oeratie tiokets,ln-ordt;r that- any man
may be supplied iiithont trouble. Vote'
itin full

rot. cogMulgok

THEODORE WRltiliT
FOR siviArs

R. lir. cumwr: f. •
H. J. WALTERS.---i

IFOB AMEN, iti„r

C. T. ALEXANDER

FUA CUSL‘f IS:UW.Iga.

JOAN L.

FUR .% 1: DITOR,

JOHN' MEMEL.'

,tlc•topvsed toAbolition-
isep pti,l 19.tievo this governmont was
utadrfer whit-w tom'. t->to tb. faJT6wtitz
MEI

tortoxur,gsg.

TIMODONE WRIGHT

0:t \ tra,

IL \V. CHRISTY,
It. J. WAITERS.

iliilliiiiiiMlElitilil
C. T ALEX .1 NDER.

rt ,g COINIL94;.IIINIR,

1011 N L GRAY.' '

FOR AUDITOR

JOHN ItISIIEL.

--If you went-men who !Aim) in
the eutireinney of the white race, and
RTC in favor of PO/100, Union and Pros-
perity to fill your county and district
offices, rote the following ticket:

FOR Cl/MIRES/I.

WRIG 11T

FOR SENATE,

W. tIETRISTY
FL J. WALTERS

Mit ASSEMBLY,

C. T ALEXANDER

FOR eltAllIISSIoN ER

J()FiN L. GRAY

I'd Et AUDITOII

JOIN 11.411EL
you want to vote for honest

oinuaotent men to fill your district and
oiuni offices, volcAlte following ticket:

FOR t'o R

TILEODORF; witiGinT

FOR SENATE'

It IV., CR Y,
, 11. J. WAVLE

ton ASSEMBLY
C. T. ALEXANDER

FOR CONISIFSBIO.IiEII,

JOHN
VA AUDITQR,

JOHN ItJSHEL

--It' yciu mint low taxes, no moreconseriPtionAtid .the good old tittles we
once enjoyed, vote the following ticket

tOR CONG !MSS,

THEODORE WRIGHT
ME SENATE

R. W. CHRISTY,a i. WALTERS.
FOR assEauthr.

c: T. ALEILINDER:
k'us JcuslHt~ssO~fl!

idig Imyirri;it;
SORT• asturt.


